ABSTRACT: A century ago students were exposed to livestock judging and meat judging, though each was taught as an independent entity. Fifty years ago universities started combining subjects involving the evaluation process, whether characteristics involved traits of the live animal or those related to meat value. Universities developed a meat animal evaluation contest (MAEC) that included breeding livestock, market livestock, and meat products. Using production records, students culled, ranked, priced, and answered questions about breeding and market cattle, swine, and sheep. For market livestock, ranks and values were scored on carcass data after the livestock were harvested. Students graded, ranked, answered questions, and priced meat products. A communications component involved students being given a problem to be discussed as a group presentation. In 1964, the first MAEC was conducted at Rath Packing Co., Waterloo, IA, and included 40 students. In 1967, the contest was held at The Farmbest Co. and IBP of Denison, IA, and included 87 students. In 1968, the MAEC moved to the Knights of Ak-SarBen, Omaha, NE, and by 1988, 187 students (22 universities) competed. In 1995, the MAEC moved to the United Stockyards Co., St. Joseph, MO. Starting in 2004, it moved to various universities (South Dakota State University, Oklahoma State University, University of Nebraska, and Texas Tech University). The MAEC has stimulated students to better learn and understand the details of meat animal evaluation and has encouraged the development of evaluation courses as well as satellite and symposia programs. To date, over 6,000 students representing 40 universities have participated.
INTRODUCTION
"Meat animal evaluation" was not a new concept nor was it the creation of a single individual. For more than a century, teachers of livestock and meat judging have known the importance of combining livestock and meat characteristics so that students could better appreciate the practicalities of producing livestock as a major source of the food supply for society. But such a curricula merger did not occur. Teachers knew that factors such as heredity, production functionality, and other economically important live characteristics could not be intelligently understood simply by evaluating the ultimate product, meat, and vice versa. Making efforts to interrelate live animal and meat characteristics collectively made sense! This is a history of how livestock and meat evaluation were combined into a competitive event to stimulate animal science students. This methodology required them to focus on all aspects of subjective and objective measurements as they related to value variations of livestock and meat.
This account describes how such a teaching concept was cradled into an event which would encourage students to learn details related to the production of livestock for food. The event emphasized objectivity, practicality, and the inclusion of subject matter related to genetics, reproduction, production, meat quality, and composition as illustrated in the flow diagram shown in Fig. 1 . The aim of such an event was to maximize objectivity and minimize subjectivity pedagogically in an environment conducive to stimulating and recognizing progressive learning. It is a history of the efforts of many educators, industry leaders, and organizations that helped perpetuate a concept that has endured 50 yr. It is called the Meat Animal Evaluation Contest (MAEC), and this report provides the details of how it happened. The details are included in Tables 1-4 .
IN THE BEGINNING
In 1961, R. G. Kauffman accepted a faculty position at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. One of his responsibilities was to teach meat judging. The University of Illinois had not fielded competitive meats teams and Kauffman wished to make changes. His first meat judging team was competitive at the American Royal and ranked high at the Chicago International contest. Kauffman wished to double the number of competitions by participating at Ft. Worth and Baltimore. After consulting with his Department Head, Dr. O. Burr Ross, the request was denied. Instead, Ross encouraged Kauffman to be imaginative by thinking broader and developing a program having more substance and meaning rather than adding more contests. This was a challenge, and Kauffman recognized the validity of the advice. Thus he began formulating the idea of a meat animal growth and evaluation course and a MAEC (R. Kauffman, personal communication).
Traditional meat and livestock judging contests had changed very little over the years, and each discipline was isolated from the other. Livestock students did not study meat and meat students did not learn about livestock. They may have thought about the connection, but there was little effort to coordinate livestock and meat concepts collectively. Kauffman believed this should change, so he developed a learning methodology to coordinate meat animal evaluation into an activity that would combine breeding livestock evaluation, market livestock evaluation, and meat evaluation.
Developing a Meat Animal Evaluation Contest
Judging courses had been in animal science curricula for nearly 100 yr and making changes would be traditionally difficult and would require careful planning. It had to be accomplished with the approval and cooperation of many persons, ones who were willing to Table 2 . Individuals contributing to successes of the MAEC, 1955 MAEC, to 2013 accept new ideas at the expense of tradition. Therefore Kauffman, with the cooperation of his Illinois colleague, W. W. Albert, planned a meat animal evaluation course that would combine all aspects of evaluation as well as many other related topics, including growth and development, objective measures of composition, marketing, and statistics. They also developed details for an intercollegiate contest that would stimulate students to learn as well as to provide a competitive and recognizable conclusion to their course work. Kauffman and Albert consulted with students and then contacted teachers from other universities who were willing to provide input even if it meant risking criticism from those objecting to such a contest. Most teachers contacted were enthusiastic and supportive.
In retrospect, E. A. Kline of Iowa State University and others cooperated with the National Livestock and Meat Board to institute a marketing workshop program at the Chicago Stockyards. Teachers brought their students to Chicago and for 2 d completed a series of exercises to assess grades and monetary values of live market cattle, hogs, and lambs. The animals were harvested in local packing plants so the students could examine carcasses of the live animals they had evaluated earlier.
The event was educational with no efforts to score or Table 4 . Participating meat animal evaluation contest (MAEC) universities, 1964 (MAEC) universities, to 2013 critique the estimates of the students. Student motivation depended entirely on their pride of excelling and the challenge of prediction. This program was organized in 1955 and was continued only briefly. It did not replace livestock or meat judging, and it was never designed for competition. Nonetheless, it served to encourage departments of animal science to spend more efforts evaluating carcasses of market animals and to objectively review carcass data rather than relying on speculation. By 1960, many universities had developed courses specifically related to practical livestock marketing concepts which emphasized the use of carcass data.
Planning the Meat Animal Evaluation Contest
In 1962, Kauffman and Albert recruited teachers from other institutions. Many judging coaches were convinced that changing the traditional ways was counterproductive. However, not only were the contacted teachers interested in participating, there were industry leaders equally enthused in creating a new approach to meat animal evaluation. In addition to Kauffman and Albert, the colleagues included The contest procedures were reviewed by undergraduate students at the University of Illinois, and then the formalized proposal was shared with the committee. The proposal was approved after several revisions before the concepts could be tested in a contest format.
The next effort was to solicit universities to participate. Students with limited training had to be recruited. More importantly, departments of animal science had to approve funding for the "field trip" experience. It was necessary to find a suitable location that had a meat packing plant surrounded by sufficient numbers of market and breeding animals. The geographical site needed to be centrally located to provide for minimal travel. Because of content complexity, the contest required 4 d of student time. Because this was pre-computer days where scoring was complicated for producing calculations for immediate results, many scoring assistants were needed. Extensive assistance was required for selecting livestock and meat classes; securing desirable physical locations for conducting market animal and breeding animal appraisals; a place to harvest the market animals; sufficient packing plant space for evaluating beef, pork, and lamb carcasses; and places for students to write reasons and present oral reasons, as well as locations to score the contest and house and feed the students. These challenges created complicated logistics.
In December 1963, the committee convened with R. Fix in Cedar Rapids, IA, where Wilson & Co. had offered its facilities and employees to help conduct the MAEC. In March 1964, the program was finalized. The design of classes, the details for scoring, and all personnel were in place. Forty students representing 6 institutions (University of Illinois, South Dakota State University, Iowa State University, Michigan State University, University of Nebraska, and Kansas State University) were to participate. Unfortunately, Fix had to inform the committee that the Wilson plant manager had decided the Cedar Rapids plant was too small and the expense too great to accommodate the contest and that another location would be needed. Fortunately, L. Thompson and the Rath Packing Company of Waterloo, IA, offered to host the MAEC. Because Thompson had been involved in the initial planning, he knew the needs and assured the committee that the MAEC could be moved to Waterloo. As promised, all plans and schedules went forward with success, and the MAEC was completed satisfactorily (Fig. 2) .
The participating universities were enthusiastic about continuing the MAEC, and for the next 2 yr, with the leadership of Thompson, Rath Packing Co. served as the contest host. In 1965, 7 universities participated. For the final year at Waterloo in 1966, 72 students representing 8 universities participated.
In 1967, the contest was moved to Farmbest Co. (later named Farmland Industries) and IBP at Denison, IA. It was then that R. Rust of Iowa State University and E. Leman of Farmbest Co. were successful in convincing the General Manager of the company, F. Crabb, to help with the program. It is likely that such support also was received from IBP administrators. Leman, a member of the first MAEC team of the University of Illinois, played a significant role with Rust in helping perpetuate the MAEC for 1 more yr. Leman later became Vice President of IBP in charge of pork operations and continued for the next 30 yr to help support the MAEC sponsorships (R. Rust and E. Leman, personal communication).
The arrangements that Leman and Rust organized at Denison adequately served the program as an interim location, but, by now, 11 universities were attending and most of them brought the maximum of 10 students (4 high scores automatically counted for team competition but all students competed for individual recognition). As many as 110 students had to be accommodated, placing pressures on costs of housing and meals as well as on calculating results fast enough to provide information for the recognition program. A change was essential to perpetuate the contest. The timing proved to be a challenge in the days when computer scoring had not evolved. It was then that R. Volk and T. Brock Co., Safeway Stores, and area livestock producers, as well as cooperation from the University of Nebraska and Iowa State University, the Ak-Sar-Ben organization agreed to provide courtesy housing, meals, scoring, livestock transportation, facilities, and awards (see Fig. 3 ). In 1968, 117 students from 11 universities participated under the sponsorship of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben organization. The only change was that as more students and universities attended, the logistics of conducting and scoring written and oral reasons became complicated. Upon the suggestion of R. B. Warren, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, it was decided to substitute 10 questions to be answered for each of the 11 ranking classes for the oral and written reasons. This change eliminated the communication element of the contest but did provide for easier scoring, eliminating the need for officials and providing more objectivity in determining the knowledge of a student. The number of schools (22) and students (187) had quadrupled by the 25th anniversary of the contest from that modest beginning in 1964, and the contest became 1 of the most popular meat animal educational events in the United States. The Ak-Sar-Ben organization advertised the event as the "World Series of Livestock Judging"!
Procedures Used at the Ak-Sar-Ben Maec
The Ak-Sar-Ben MAEC was a detailed and exhausting 2-d learning and testing event, determining the knowledge of students of meat animal evaluation. The first half day was conducted at the Omaha Stock Yards auction arena. Eleven classes of market livestock (4 classes of cattle, 4 classes of hogs, and 3 classes of lambs) were evaluated. One class required visual estimates for yield and quality grade, fat thickness, and muscling for 6 individual animals. Two classes required the determination of an average live price of a group of 4 animals based on provided current carcass values. The final class required ranking 4 animals based on their overall excellence. The official answers for the market livestock were based on carcass data collected after the animals had been harvested. An official committee of teachers and industry representatives discussed the classes.
In the afternoon at the Ak-Sar-Ben auction arena, 10 classes of breeding livestock (4 classes of bulls and heifers, 4 classes of boars and gilts, and 2 classes of rams and ewes were evaluated). There were 3 ranking classes for cattle and hogs and 1 class for sheep. Performance records (e.g., ADG, birth weight, twinning, EPD, weaning weight) were provided. For each species there was 1 culling class in which 4 of the 8 animals were culled, and for the 7 ranking classes, 10 questions were asked. After all livestock had been evaluated and questions answered, classes returned for discussion and answering questions.
The next morning an official committee obtained the carcass information for the market livestock evaluated the previous day. Students then started their third period of testing by evaluating various meat classes. They ranked 4 carcasses for beef, pork and lamb, and retail cuts. Ten questions were asked about each ranking class. Also, pricing information was provided to determine wholesale values ($/cwt) for 6 carcasses (2 of each species). Finally, 8 pork carcasses were ranked and 10 beef carcasses quality and yield graded. This division consisted of 10 separate classes, each requiring 15 min for evaluations. After all classes had been evaluated and questions answered, the Official Carcass Committee (teachers and packing plant representatives) met with the students and discussed the classes and answered questions. Students were given the opportunity to review carcasses of the market animal classes, which were discussed by the Official Committee.
In 1992, a proposal was made by instructors to formulate a communications component to the event. This was in response to the growing demand for improved communications, problem solving, and interpersonal skills required of students. The goal was to develop a "team work" aspect to the contest similar to the Animal Sciences Academic Quadrathlon. The formalization of this fourth division was approved and conducted on an experimental basis in 1993 and then became an official part of the MAEC in 1994. B. Skaar (Iowa State University) and D. VanOverbeke (Oklahoma State University) were instrumental in the development and continuance of it. Student teams addressed a contemporary issue facing the whole of the meat animal industry, and then presented their ideas to an official panel of judges. The team was evaluated on its ability to clarify the issue, to identify the perspective of the 3 main segments of the meat animal industry (producers, packers, retailers), and primarily on its ability to communicate ideas in a public setting. This division served as a viable substitute for oral and written reasons.
There were a total of 43 classes in the contest, and all student responses were scored electronically for the recognition program. Changes were made each year for improvement, and this is 1 of the major strengths of the MAEC that continues currently.
During the years in which the MAEC was conducted at Ak-Sar-Ben, certain persons played key roles in insuring the success of the contests. The focal point was R. Volk and his staff at Ak-Sar-Ben. They provided funding for housing, meals, scoring, awards, and sponsorships and provided all financial arrangements to conduct the contest. Because the Ak-Sar-Ben was in close proximity to the University of Nebraska and Iowa State University, some of the more fundamental details of establishing the evaluation classes depended on those people. R. R. G. Kauffman, University of Wisconsin-Madison was responsible for scoring. For the first 4 yr, scoring was accomplished by hand using desk calculators. All hand-written reports (Fig. 4) used by students were organized in duplicate to provide 1 copy for hand-scoring and the other as the personal record of the student. This was particularly important for the market livestock classes because official information was based on carcass data. In 1968, G. Rindsig, a student at the University of Wisconsin-Madison developed the first Fortran program for electronically scoring the contest, using IBM cards (Fig. 4) for reporting results. Later, S. Stark, another stu- dent at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, modified and improved the program. A separate IBM card was designed for each class, and after answers of students had been recorded, the cards were assembled for Ak-Sar-Ben personnel to electronically make holes in the cards. This required 3 persons for 20 h to complete the transfer of data for scoring. The cards were satisfactory, but many problems arose (e.g., bent cards, lost cards, incorrect entries) causing delays. During the years at Ak-Sar-Ben, the system failed twice and the results were assessed the next week. S. Stark improved the program again and helped develop a method for transferring data by providing data sheets (Fig. 4) in which each student simply filled in the circles corresponding to their answers. Each sheet could be quickly machine scanned for computing. Unfortunately, this scanning sheet did not provide a duplicate copy for the personal record of the student.
With In 1976, the George A. Hormel Co. of Fremont, NE, and Armour Food Co. of Omaha, NE, had joined as sponsors of the event. In 1990, ConAgra, Inc. of Omaha, NE, became a major sponsor of what was deemed a national contest. In the same year, R.W. Mandigo arranged for meat evaluation to be moved to the University of Nebraska.
In addition to Warren and Mandigo, others at the University of Nebraska played important roles in administering the contest, including T. Doane (sheep specialist), D. Burson (meat science), and K. Gilster (livestock production). Furthermore, it became difficult to process the market lambs in Nebraska, so they were shipped to Kansas State University where M. Dikeman collected and reported the carcass data (M. E. Dikeman, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS, personal communication).
The MAEC: Post Ak-Sar-Ben
In 1995, the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben could no longer sponsor the program because their budget was severely reduced in part due to the discontinuation of horse racing. Revenues from horse racing had previously provided the necessary funding for the MAEC, and when dog racing and slot machines replaced betting on horse races, the program stopped. Furthermore, the Omaha Livestock Market was being phased out and Safeway Stores headquarters moved, so it became necessary for the MAEC to relocate. E. Czerwein and the United Stockyards of St. Joseph, MO, accepted the challenge of hosting the contest, and it was renamed the United National Collegiate Meat Animal Evaluation Contest. The IBP continued as a major sponsor. With encouragement from Czerwein and others, in 1996, a feeder calf grading and pricing component was added to the contest with the support of the USDA Livestock Market Reporting Service. The purpose of this class was to reflect the importance of the feeder cattle industry which was indicative of the large feeder calf marketing program at the St. Joseph Stockyards. This exemplified the flexibility of the MAEC in incorporating current industry practices.
Due to a change in management, the last contest held in St In 2011, the participating universities decided that the responsibility of hosting the contest should be shared by various schools, and in 2012, the contest was moved to the University of Nebraska where 59 students representing 8 universities participated. In 2013, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX, hosted the 50th annual MAEC, and 120 students from 14 universities participated. Texas Tech University will host the 51st MAEC in 2014.
The University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI, initiated a similar program to the MAEC in 1968, and it has continuously attracted participation from many institutions throughout the United States including several community colleges. Its specific purpose was to provide a field trip activity to educate and test students interested in meat animal evaluation as well as to prepare both students and teachers for competition in the MAEC. Similar meat animal evaluation programs have been conducted in some western states as well as in the eastern and southeastern United States. From the time of inception of the MAEC program, more than 6,000 students from 40 universities have been stimulated to learn about meat animal evaluation through their participation in the MAEC.
Impact and Future of the MAEC
It is probable that the major impact of the MAEC has been to encourage departments of animal science to develop evaluation and growth courses that include both livestock and meat with a specific goal to teach the subjects required to be competitive in the MAEC. The first such course was established at the University of Illinois, and as a measure of its success, Illinois students have ranked first in 22 of the 50 MAEC contests ( Several universities have not sustained traditional meat judging and livestock judging courses, replacing them with the combined approach to evaluation. Examples include the Universities of Wisconsin at Madison, River Falls, and Platteville, and the University of Florida. Some advantages for such changes include 1) permitting an unlimited number of students at each school to participate (over twice as many as traditional contests), 2) requiring university teachers to conduct, officiate, and score the contest (not permitted for fear of favoring students in traditional contests), 3) providing instructive opportunities for graduate students to learn as well as to teach undergraduates about meat animal evaluation, 4) administratively allowing university departments to consolidate teaching responsibilities by replacing 2 courses (meat judging and livestock judging) with 1 meat animal growth and evaluation course, 5) providing the flexibility to continually incorporate new concepts of evaluation related to current industry practices, and 6) most importantly, including all subjects related to livestock and meat evaluation that can be taught collectively in 1 coordinated course.
In 1995, teachers representing the University of Illinois, University of Missouri, University of Wisconsin, Purdue University, and Iowa State University, through the sponsorship of a USDA grant, pioneered an experimental televised meat animal evaluation and growth course. Teachers from these institutions provided lectures by closed-circuit satellite. Students from these institutions plus 3 community colleges enrolled in the course for 3 credits. The course included subjects directly stimulated by the MAEC. Another example of a benefit of the MAEC was its inspiration of a national meat animal evaluation symposium held at the University of Wisconsin-Madison in which the topics embraced by the MAEC and the teachers involved in the MAEC were directly involved in the successful completion of the symposium in 1991.
What impact the MAEC will have in the next 50 yr is speculative at best. The principles of objectivity, practicality, applicability, and thoroughness of evaluating meat animals to include both livestock and meat, which the MAEC embraces, remain permanently in place. Even though participation has decreased from the time of the "peak" years at Ak-Sar-Ben, it is the convictions of the authors that for at least many universities, the goals and focus related to MAEC objectives will continue to evolve into meaningful, stimulating pedagogical consequences for the classroom. Some universities that either cannot (for financial reasons) or choose not (for reasons of tradition) to participate in the MAEC will continue to apply those MAEC principles in the courses they teach. The ultimate goals of the MAEC have always been to stimulate learning and provide an extracurricular activity beyond the classroom that further tests, stimulates, and recognizes students for their knowledge of meat animal evaluation. If these goals have been met and if they continue to be met, then it must be concluded that the MAEC has not been in vain and will remain a pedagogical measure for effective and motivational learning. 
